
A Brilliant Day Working from home toolkit. 

For Remote and Desk workers, wanting to achieve the best 
from their day.

➢ Use the Brilliant Day WFH Routine Template on page 3 to design a good routine to use 
before you start work and a good one to wind down from work. (Pages 2 and 4 have 
some good ideas about what you can include.)

➢ Start small and add things in as these ideas become habits.

➢ Print it out and stick it on your wall. If you get stuck see our Simple Habits Help toolkit.

➢ Use the reflection template as a basis for a journal or notebook in which you can reflect 
on your day.  This uses some insightful ‘happy hormone hacks’ to keep your mood up 

and help you to feel at your best. In ‘low’ moments look back through your book . 



Habits that create a great morning

• Get up before the rest of the house does, to enjoy some ‘me’ time
• Make hydration your first priority
• Exercise.   If you are not a runner, walk or stretch
• Meditate – visualise your intentions for the day or 

spend a few moments just concentrating on your 
breathing and thinking about the day ahead.  Here is a simple exercise to use:

• Have a high protein, low carb breakfast
• Hit the “rat run” knowing you have given yourself 

the best start

Tip – use the template on the next page to help create a structured routine before 
and after work. Pick one thing at a time to make this routine achievable. (See our 
Habits Help sheet for implementing new habits)

Basic Breathing – count of 5
https://soundcloud.com/halsawellbeing/basic/s-KS2y5e823QV

https://soundcloud.com/halsawellbeing/basic/s-KS2y5e823QV
https://soundcloud.com/halsawellbeing/basic/s-KS2y5e823QV


A Brilliant Day WFH Routine Template:

Routine: Before I start work I will …

STEP 1:

STEP 2:

STEP 3:

Serotonin boost (Exercise/ Sunlight) 
Dopamine boost (Goal completed) 
Oxytocin boost (Exercise with someone!)
Endorphin boost (Exercise/Endurance)

STEP 1:

STEP 2:

STEP 3:

Exercise/time outside 
Aim:

Achieved 
Exercise/time outside:

Routine: After I finish work I will



Habits that help you wind down from work
• Pack away and clear your desk. (If you are working on the 

kitchen table put all your work things in a box)
• Remove coffee cups and plates
• Write your to do list for tomorrow, leave it on your desk or at 

the top of your work box
• Spend 2 – 5 mins reflecting on your day, complete the 

reflection sheet on the next page or write in a journal. Leave 
it out so you can read it tomorrow. This will help keep your 
mood up

• Exercise / Breathe or Stretch. To transition from work to 
home life the best thing you can do is spend a few mins or as 
much time as you can either stretching, doing some mindful 
breathing or go for a run or walk.  Here is a simple breathing 
exercise to use:  

Easy Breathing Exercise

https://soundcloud.com/halsawellbeing/simple-breathing-exercise/s-4CRoP60x13l

https://soundcloud.com/halsawellbeing/simple-breathing-exercise/s-4CRoP60x13l


Reflection sheet
Today I complemented: 
or Today I was proud of: (Serotonin boost)

Today I have achieved:
(Dopamine boost)

Today I laughed at:
(Endorphins boost)

Today I used technology to stay in touch with:
(Oxytocin boost)



Habits that create a great bedtime

• Have an early light tea and then a cup of decaf tea. Brush your 
teeth to avoid further snacking

• Clear away dinner and prep lunch
• Get everything ready for the next day
• Write a list of things you need to do tomorrow
• Exercise, if this is your preferred time to exercise 
• Get ready for bed 
• Enjoy some TV, film or chatting with friends
• Turn all screens off 1 hour before bed
• Meditate, journal, read a book. Breathing exercise 
• Visualise your intentions for the next day



A GREAT DAY WORKING FROM HOME  

COLLABARATION AND CONNECTIONS

Be Trustworthy Call on your current connections Put yourself out there

BUILD SELF ESTEEM

Set small goals and celebrate Express pride Notice your influence

SET YOUR BOUNDARIES (lower stress as much as possible)

A good workstation Structure Your Day Rules for technology
Pause and take time to 

notice



✓ Improve your workstation
✓ Review the structure of your day
✓ Review how you use technology

FOLLOW UP ACTIONS -

✓ Review as a team how you can 
collaborate remotely

✓ Brainstorm ideas for better 
collaboration with stakeholders

✓ Focus on a project 
✓ Define your project 
✓ State how you will work towards it 


